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Ile search ir the human oud

If you really believe you have a soul, then, in the interests
of scientific research, you will have to prove it, since to
scientist.s the acceptance of anything without proof makes them
think that such a thing does flot exit ,. e there has neyer been
a scientist who can prove what thought and perception is, yet
most of us accept that we are capable of thinking and often
have perception in varying degrees. From the dawn of time,
however, mankind has been flrmly convinced that it has a soul.
Faith in the existence has been around and in substantial
evidence also. What has flot been available is hard evidence of
proof. Yet on thoe scientific non-existence of the soul, religious
dogmnas and philosophies have been founded, which is pretty
good going for somehting considered as a myth or an unproven
belief.

James Kidd, a prospector in Arizona, died in 1949, and
during his lifetime hie was plagued about the existence of the
soul. So bie stated in his will that hie wished his considerable
estate amounting to $297,000 to go to finance research aimed at
establishing Cie existence of the human soul. He desired that
such proof should be given on scientiKic grounds and hoped that
one day someone could photograph a soul leaving the human
body at death.

There were 130 contenders for is will, which made legal
hstory. Arizona Superior Court Judge Robert L. Meyers awarded
the prîze to the Neurological Sciences Foundation of Phoenix.

Wel, it would have been nice- if partisan - to have kept
the money in James Kidd's home state, but the case was
appealed in the Arizona Supreme Court, which ruled that this
foundation should not have the money on the grounds that Mr.
Kidd was thinking of the soul as a separate entity and flot part
of the nervous sytem. The case was returned to Judge Meyers
with instructions to review four contenders. Robert Dilts, an
Indian medium, claimed hie had already been in touch with the
soul of Mr. Kidd. Not good enough, said the judge, and out
went Mr. Dilts' dlaim.

Next came Dr. Joseph W. StilI, a Los Angeles physician,
who had some scientific proof, but could not disclose it
adequately ehougli to satisfy the judge. Then came the Physîcal
Research Foundation of Durhamu, North Carolina and the
American Society for Psychical Research with its headquarters in
New York. After several months of deliberation, Judge Meyers
picked the New York group as "best qualified and suitable to
carry out the trust expressed in the will of James Kidd." No
explanation came with the ruling, but no doubt the judge was
impressed with the eloquence of Dr. Gardner Murphy, then
President of the New York society. He explained that with more
money, the society could hure more researchers and increase
instrumental' analysis to detect physical marks of "the spatial
separation of psychic events from the physical body,"~

Presumably in the near future, we shal be getting the first
results of the research program envisaged by Dr. Gardner. It is
not an enviable job, because the general public is stili very
sensitive about psychics looking in on deathbed scenes. While lîfe
is still cheap by many standards, death tries to maintain more of
its mystique than birth once did. It was once unheard of for
father of any man other than a doctor to be present during the
sacred ritual of birth. This tabu has gone.

Remember that James Kidd hoped that someone could
photograpli the soul leavîng the body at death, but hie did flot
realize the dîfficulties of a parapsychologist getting in on a death
bed scene with a camera. Not even the producers of those
remarkable medical series on television have gotten around to
this idea yet.

To include soul photograpby is almost too much to hope
for at this time.

Part of the function of the American Society for Psychical
Research is to keep thie public informed of what it bas
discovered. Let us hope that James Kidd's money bas been
wisely spent and that we shaîl soon hear of the latest scientific
and parapsychical research which bas been done in the neyer
ending search for proof of the human soul. Personally 1 cari live
without proof, because 1 am unasbamedly sure that 1 have a
soul and an indestructible spirit which will go to another plane
on deatb and then return again to inhabit another body. But
then I am just a simple country witch who neyer had any
doubts about karma, reincarnation and that truly remarkable
intangible part of myself called the soul.

Science will get its proof when it deserves it, but 1 wonder
what it will do when it bas proved something we ail know to be
a fact. Will t put a soul under a microscope and then begin to
dream of a time when a soul can be transplanted in the same
way as the physical organs of the human body? It is quite a
thought for the science fiction writers of tomorrow. And will
our sould really be our own, or must we have new legislature to
say that we can donate it in the same manner as we can now
donate parts of the eye for the Comea fund?

The mmnd boggies at wbay may bappen once -science proves
we have a soul, but until that day 1 intend to take good care of
My own.
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Wltha total of 6,211 miles
of highway and 800 air miles

tr 'fld the props and cases
of the Citadel-on-Wheels
Sehool Touring Company have
been stored away "for anôther
season. There were 724
performances and workshops,
with 213 of these being

*performances of two oroginal
*Canadian plays for over. 47,750

students and aduits in 147
schools and institutions in the

*71/ month tour of alberta.
Thousands of letters and

drawings- have poured into the
Citadel office from children,
giving graphic evidence to the
impact of the Wheels' visits .... a
re'warding and gratifying
response for the long hours on
the road, the snow storms; and
icy highways.

N a ti ona 1l1y an d
internatlonally recognized for
their work in educational

If you want more time
before you scart a family,
EMKO Contraceptive
Foam is a beautiful way to
bei p you say wvhen! Yout
may have many reasons
to wait.. . but only one
reason to start your family.
You are ready and you
want to.

In the meantime, there
is EMKO Foam. You can
apply it in advance ... in a
matter of seconds . . . so
there's no interruption to
mar the mood. So naturat.
feeling it won't affect the
sensation or pleasure for
either of you.

Recommended by phy.
scians .. . but so safe and
simple to use you can buy
iat your drug department

without a prescription.

EMKO, uuih the applcator ihat h
filed ai terne o tuse.

PRE-PFIL, u th the apphsiater that
is pre -fi//ab/e up te a u t-1k in
advance.

VAGINAL FOAM

TMIE EMKO COMPANY- STý LOUIS. MO.

theatre, the Citadel-on-Wheels
also conduct workshops in
c r e at i ve dr a ma a nd
improvisation for students and,
in-service sessions for teîlêiý,'
opéeiing dours intû- fîltther'
dramnatie creativity.

The -ébrpany under the
direction of Irene N. Watts
included Judy Cooke, Ian
Deakin, Keith Dinicol, William
Fisher, June Mayhew and
Brian Taylor.

But this is not ail for this

Karate tourney
participants

talented company. Following a
week's rest, tbey will begin
rehearsals for the final double
big 'at the'-Citadel, QEDIPUS
REX -and"an'<rlglnal Canadian
rock m~usical SCAPIN! by
Richard Ouzounian, based on
Moliere's "The Tricks of
Scapin". This playbfll opens on
April 20 for à four week run
then goes 'on to the Nationst
Arts Centie,, Ottawa foi
performances, May, 22 to June
8, 1974.

Iacked

by Greg Neiman of any kind, but the hîgner
The U of A Karate ranks, especially the blue belt

Tournament held in the main lightweight division, gave specta-
gym Saturday, proved to be tors a thrilling display of spirited
smaller and less impressive karate technique.
than planned. 1In clu d ed i n t he

Scheduled to start as early tournament was a kata contest,
as il a.m., if turnout would which gave evidence to the
be good, nothing happened refinement of karate technique
until 2 p.m. due to an which could not be seen
unplanned shortage of during the sparring events.
participants. Nonetheless, those Both we.pons and empty hand
who did show up from the list kata events were held,
of universities and professional displaying fighting skills
clubs which were invited across barehanded and with staff and
Canada, gave spectators a good short sword.
idea of the quality of karate The breaking event drew
in Canada. some enthusiasm from the

There was a good deai of crowd, the largest number of
scrapping in the lower ranks 5/8 inch thick spruce planks
that- did not show much form was seven.
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PHOTOS
ready in 5 minutes

Passport
Identif cation

1 Application
I -------------------------
i i STORLEE COLOR LAB

i.. 10070-l105st. 422 -2501---

i COMPLETE PHOTOFINISHING SERVICE
I.-------------------- ---- ----

THE CITY 0F CALGARY

clvlcýa•ZOLAQfli E
Interested persons are advised that the
final date for acceptance of the
applications for the 1974 - 1975 City of
Calgary Undergraduate/Matriculation
Scholarships is Thursday, August 15,
1974.

Forms for making application may be
obtained from the University of Calgary,
Student Awards Office, the University
of Al'berta (Edmonton), or the Com-
missioners' Office, PO Box 2100,
Calgary, Alberta. When completed, the
forms are to he returned to the Com-
missioner of Finance and Administra-
tion, Box 2100, Calgary, Alberta, on or
before the above mentioned date.

Alan F. Womack
COMMISSIONER 0F FINANCE

AND ADMINISTRATION


